
 
 
OCTOBER 2, 2012 -  Davidson, Stanford, UC Davis and Radford student-athletes were recognized as the 
NorPac Conference announced its weekly award winners for contests played from Sept. 24-30 on Tuesday 
afternoon.  
 
The Wildcats, Cardinal and Aggies each had two representatives. Davidson’s Finley Amato and Sarah 
Fisher took home the offensive and defensive honors in the East for the second time this season. Stanford’s 
Courtney Haldeman and UC Davis’ Casey Wollbrinck garnered those same honors in the West. These 
two program’s shared the rookie award for the second consecutive week as Jamie Garcia and Maddie 
Secco, represented the Aggies and Cardinal, respectively. Garcia becomes the league’s first three-time 
honoree. In the East, Radford’s Stacey Mackintosh garnered her second rookie plaudit. 
 
 
East (Offensive) 
Finley Amato (Forward, Davidson) 
For the second time this season, Amato has earned this weekly honor. She became the Wildcats all-time 
leading scorer when she tallied a pair of goals, including overtime game-winner at Radford. It was her eighth 
career game-winner. 
  
West (Offensive) 
Courtney Haldeman (Attack, Stanford) 
Haldeman’s tap in with 11 seconds left lifted then-No. 13 Stanford to a 2-1 road win in its league-opener at 
California. It is her first recognition this season and now leads the Cardinal with five goals. 
 
East (Defensive) 
Sarah Fisher (Goalkeeper, Davidson) 
Fisher amassed 22 saves in a pair of contests last week. She started with a career-high 15 stops against 
No. 2 North Carolina and followed that with a seven-save effort in a overtime road win at Radford. It was 
Fisher’s second recognition of the season. 
   
West (Defensive) 
Casey Wollbrinck (Defender, UC Davis) 
Wollbrinck was instrumental in UC Davis’ first-ever win over California over the weekend. Playing the entire 
match, she anchored an Aggie defense that limited the Bears to just four shots, one on goal, in the 3-1 
victory. 
 
East (Rookie) 
Stacey Mackintosh (Forward, Radford) 
In earning her second rookie honor, Mackintosh keyed Radford’s offense, scoring three goals in a pair of 
league matches last week. The defender closed out the week with a pair of strikes, including the overtime 
game-winner at Appalachian State. She also scored the first goal in a tough OT loss to Davidson.  
 
West (Co-Rookie) 
Jamie Garcia (Midfielder, UC Davis) 
Garcia grabbed her second straight nod and third of the season as she scored the eventual game-winner in 
the 3-1 win over California. Her 28th-minute strike pushed the Aggies’ lead to 2-0 late the first half. 
 
West (Co-Rookie) 
Maddie Secco (Midfielder, Stanford) 
Secco put the Cardinal on the board in Stanford’s 2-1 win at California. The rookie midfielder returned to 
collegiate action after representing Canada in the Junior Pan American Championships in Guadalajara, 
Mexico. 
 



 
 


